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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The geocomposite capillary barrier drain (GCBD) comprises three layers that are, from top to bottom: a trqnsport layer (a

specially designed gËotextitel, a capillary barrier (a geonet), and a separalar (geotextile) (Fig. l). The transport layer

,ä*ou", infiltrating water, the capillary banier stops upward and downward unsaturated flow of water from adjacent

layers and the sepaiator prevents underiying soil from intruding into the capillary barrier. The GCBD drains water from

rrnsaturated ou.rf¡rrg roil *h"n placed at a slope, and it also cuts off capillary rise of water in the wrderlying soil.

Figure 1. Schematic of Geoconposite Capillary Barrier Drain (GCBD) with overlþg soil.
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Ou¡ test results indicate that when placed between a pavement base and subgrade, the GCBD will l) accelerate the

draining and drying of the base and 2) rlduce subgrade wetting. We conducted experiments in two phases to obtain these

results. In phaie i, we selected a prototlpe transport layer from candidate textiles using capillary rise and moisture

retention measurements and in-plane tansmissivity tests. A drainage test in a 3-m-long box placed at a 2.5o/o gradient was

then performed with the GCBDand the prototype transport layer. At an average long-term infiltration rate of 0.15 mm h¡-
t, thiGCBD drained all infiltrating water from the overlying soil at suctions of 120 mm and greater.

In Phase 2 we tested l) a control pavement with a separator between the base and subgrade and2) a pavement with a

GCBD placed between the base and subgrade. The tests were conducted in a large, waterproof box that cont¿ined a 1.3-

m-longìane of pavement structure fromthe centerline, across an unpaved shoulder and through the bottom of a ditch

(0.71 f,1 of subgrade, 0.3 m of base gravel and 50 mm of asphalt). The asphalt contained a 2.5-mm-wide cracþ 300-mm

in length that reached the top of the base. The box was placed at a 5o/o gradient from east to west and south to north and

outflÑ was collected frorrthe northwest corner. Water was applied to simulate storms that occur in the Northeastern

United States. Outflow and soil moisture tension were monitored after each storm. At long-term steady-state infiltration

rates of 0.1 to 0.15 mm hr r, the GCBD prevented all infiltrating water from reaching the subgrade. Three tests simulated

a four-year design storm in northern New England of 6 hows duration, and two tests were approximately equivalent to a

lg-yeai design slorm of I hour.r The transport layer drained infiltrating water from overlying base at a minimum of 100

mm of suctiõn head after water was applied. After one of the 6-hour storms, a small amount of water broke through into

the subg¡ade; however, the GCBD recovered its function and protected the subgrade in a subsequent test that simulated a

l-hour storm.
The geonet and separator of the GCBD are conunercially available. However, the transport layer should be further

developed to drain more water at lower cost. The transport layer that we tested is a specialty fabric for industrial

insulation applications. Development of a more economical transport layer (and thus GCBD) may involve partnering

with a manufacturer that has experience bringing new products to market as well as with a textile or geotextile

manufacturer willing to work with new polymer fibers such as fiberglass.

I In northern New England, a lO-year design storm of I hr. duration is about 37 mnL determined according to the Steel

Formula.
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l.O IDEA PRODUCT: GEOCOMPOSITE CAPILLARY BARRIER DRAIN

The geocomposite capillary barrier drain (GCBD) drains water from overlying soil that is partially saturated and cuts off
capillary rise of water in the underlying soil (/). When the GCBD is placed at an angle from the horizontal befween the
base and the subgrade, infiltating water drains down slope either to daylight in a ditch or to a sub-surface drain. The
GCBD thus reduces the amount of water and length of time that it persists in the base and reduces the amount of water
that reaches the subgrade. The potential impact on the tansportation infrastructure is quite large, as the lifetime of
pavements may be significantly extended. We placed a GCBD between the base and the subgrade of a pavement test
section that had cracked asphalt and an unpaved shoulder and ditch and applied water. The GCBD drained water that
infilüated the partially saturated base and prevented most infiltrating water from reaching the subgrade. A pavement test
section without a GCBD was also tested, and water reached the subgrade after every application. Thus, when placed in
paved roads between the base and subgrade, the GCBD will l) accelerate base drainage and drying after infiltration, 2)
protect the subgrade from wetting and 3) reduce the capillary rise of water into the base.

2.0 CONCEPT AND INNOVATION

Pavement drainage is designed for saturated flow. However, the positive pore water pressures required for satu¡ated flow
reduce strength and lead to rutting, heaving, and failure. Open-graded bases are permeable and minimize the build up of
pore water pressrues in the base, but they do not prevent the subgrade from wetting. Thus, drainage of water from the
base before pore water pressures become positive will improve the pavement's performance and longevity. The
Geocomposite Capillary Barrier Drain (GCBD) is a method to d¡ain water from soils while the water is subjected to
negative pore water pressures-that is, while the soil is unsaturated. When placed between a base and subgrade, ìt can
drain the unsahrated base and prevent water from reaching the subgrade. Furthermore, even though the GCBD operates
under unsahuated conditions, it will also provide drainage of saturated soils-because the capillary barrier (geonet) is
permeable to saturated flow.

Lateral drainage in unsaturated soils occurs when downward moving water encounters dipping layers of underlying
coarse-pored soil (a capillary barrier). Water accumulates near the fine/coarse interface and drainage is concenftated here
because the hydraulic conductivity increases with water content (Fig. 2a). The soil moisture content continually increases
down dip, and the horizontal distance at which breakthrough into the lower layer occurs (at near-sahuated conditions) is called
the lateral diversion length. Using a 'tarxport layer,' such as fine sand, between the two layers significantly increases the
amount of unsaturated drainage (Fig. 2b). The tansport layer has hydraulic properfies intermediate between the fine and
coarse soil. It drains water and yet remains unsahuated for a corsiderable distance so as to preserve the capillary barrier.

Experimental and numerical investigations indicate that effective unsaturated soil drainage is obtained using fine sand
as the transport layer and gravel as the capillary barrier p). However, transpof layer and capillary barrier soils may not
be available at the site and thus are costly. The soil is also difficult to place on many slopes and locations.

A soil drainage system made of geosynthetics has a number of advantages compared to a soil only, including:
l. propefies can be optimized by design and controlled by manufacture,
2. drainage can be combined with other functions such as reinforcement and soil retention,
3. geosynthetics are thinner than soils (on the order of only a few cm), minimizing pavement structure thickness, and
4. geos¡mthetics are co¡nmercially available.

The geocomposite capillary barrier drain (GCBD) comprises three layers that are, from top to bottom: a transport
layer (a specially designed geotextile), a capillory barrier (a geonet), and, a separalor (geotextile) (Fig. t). The üanqport
layer removes infiltrating water, the capillary barrier stops upward and downward unsaturated flow of water from
adjacent layers and the separator prevents underlying soil from intruding into the capillary barrier. The GCBD d¡ains
water from unsaturated overlying soil when placed at a slope, and it also cuts off capillary rise of water in the underlying
soil. The GDBD resembles a drainage geocorrposite; however, the tansport layer is designed to tansmit water rurder
negative water pressures. The unsaturated hydraulic properfies ofthe tansport layer are critical to the proper functioning of
the GCBD.
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Figure 2.Lateraldrainage in unsaturated soil with: a) a sinple capillary banier and b) capillary barrier with an overlying

tansport layer

3.0 II{VESTIGATION

We conducted tests in two phases. In Phase I we measured capillary rise, soil moisture retention curves and unsaturated

hydraulic conductivities foivarious transport layer candidates. We also tested a GCBD with a candidate transport layer in

small-scale laboratory tests. In Phase 2 we evaluated the performance of a GCBD that utilized the top-performing

transport layer from Phase I in a large-scale pavement test section and compared the performance to a pavement test

section without a GCBD.

3.1 PHASE I TESTS

3.1.1 Evaluation of candidate transport layers

The hydraulic requirements for a üansport layer are that (l) it wets and transmits water easily, and (2) it has longevity in

a sub-surface environment. Theory and previous work indicates that the GCBD performance is optimized when the

tansport layer is hydraulically conductive at relatively high suction heads.

'We obtained 16 textile samples for evaluation (Table 1). They included nonwoven, woven, multifilament and multi-

layer materials. Three types of measurements were used to select the best transport layer from these candidates: (1)

capillary rise (all specimens), (2) moisture retention function determinations (four specimens), and (3) transmissivity

(fow specimens). Results are given in the Stage I report, and are summarized below.

3.1.1.2 Capillary rise

Capillary rise above a fiee water surface provides a measure of the wetting and unsahuated transmitting behavior of a porous

material. The capillary rise of water was measu¡ed in l6 materials (Fig. 3). V/e selected 4 materials for further evaluation

based on the results, and determined their moisture retention functions: CSFM, NYL, HTX and TGLASS. Even though

it had a relatively gfeat capillary rise, the ìn¡/FG specimen was not tested further because it was too thin to serve as a

tansport layer. The FGWI¿ maúrial was only availa-ble as a rope, and thus v/as not further evaluated.
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Number Designation Description Manufacturer
I CSFM Choooed strand fiberslass PPG Industries
2 F300 Polyester Texel. Inc.
J TG1000 Polypropylene Eversreen Technolosies
4 CFM Fiberglass and cellulose PPG Indushies
5 CFH Fiberelass and cellulose PPG Industries
6 NYL Nvlon Troy Mill, Inc.
7 SORBX Polwroovlene and cellulose Matarah Indushies. Inc.
8 HTX-r000 Silica cloth Amatex
9 TGLASS Thermallv treated fiberslass Amatex
10 NWFG Nonwoven fiberslass PPG Indusries
t1 TCM5 NonwovenProorietarv TC Mirafi
t2 FGWK Fiberslass varn Pepperell Braidins Co.
t3 TRl1 Nonwoven Polyester Hoescht Celanese
14 TCMI Nonwoven Proorietarv TC Mirafi
l5 GEO9 Nonwoven polwroovlene Texel, Inc
t6 EGLASS Nonwoven e-slass BGF Inc.

Table 1. Candidate hansport layer materials evaluated in Phase 1.

120

100

Figure 3. Forty-eight-hour capillary rise measurements.

3.1 .1.3 Moisture retention functions

The moistu¡e retention function (or, moisture characteristic curve) describes the relationship between negative water
pressures (or suctions) and water content (or saturation) of a material. We used the hanging column methãd to obtain
these dat¿ (5). Wettng and drying paths for six materials are shown in Figure 4. In addition to the most easily wetting
materials as determined by the capillary rise testing OIYL, TGLASS, HTX and CSFM), the moisture retention 

-R¡nctioù

curyes from two conventional geotextiles (F300 and TGl000) are given. All of the moistu¡e retention functions are
hysteretic-the materials contain more water during drying compared to wetting at the same suction.
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There is a considerable difference in the moisture retention functions among the various materials' The HTX, CSFM

and TGLASS materials all contained more water than the other materials at comparable suctions, whether following a

wetting or drying path. (Saturations greater than 1 are believed to be a consequence of the change in sample thickness

when the surcharge was placed and removed.)
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Figure 4. Moistu¡e retention functions obtained fromhanging column method for six candidate transport layer materials

during wetting and drying.
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3. I. 1.4 Transmissivity

A siphon test was used to measure the ability of a geotextile to transmit water in-plane under suction. The HTX (silica)

material was not transmissive at any suction, and thus was eliminated as a candidate transport layer. The other th¡ee

materials did not become transmissive in wetting until 130 mm of suction head. At this sucfion, the TGLASS material
conveyed approúmately one order of magnitude more water than the NYL and CSFM materials. As the suctions were

increased (drying), only the TGLASS remained transmissive above suction heads of 400 mm.

The TGLASS was further tested in a permeameter designed for measuring in-plane transmissivity of geotextiles under
suction (Fig. 5) (7). The first measurable transmissivity during wetting occurred at 100 mm; and as the suction decreased

to zero, the measured transmissivity increased by more than two orders of magnitude. Dwing drying, the TGLASS was

c
o
õ)
(I,

ct)

W etting data

+ TGLAS S

+-NYL
+HTX
+-CSFM
-+ F300
+TG1000

Drying data

-+TGLASS
+NYL
+HTX.+ CSFM
+ F300
+ TG1000
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much more conductive at the same suction head compared to wetting, and remained measurably transmissive to 600 mm.
The transmissivity under'suction fo¡ a nonwoven polypropylene (TG1000) geotextile is also given. Compared to
TGl000, TGLASS is significantly more transmissive over a greater range of suctions during both wetting and drying.

1.E{4

1.E{5

1.E{6

1.847

1.E{8
200 300 400 5æ

Sudion head (nm)

Figure 5. Transmissivity of TGLASS and polypropylene (TGt000) geotextiles using constant suction permeameter.

3.I.L5 Transport layer

We selected the TGLASS as the best transport layer from the original 16 materials tested because it is tansmissive over a
large range of suctions. It is a very heavy, \ryoven, multifilament material with a mass per unit area of 2370 g trr2, a
thickness of 3.2 mrq and an Oe5 size of 0.075 mm.

3.1.2 Laboratory-scale testing of GCBD

Although not part of the required scope of work, a laboratory drainage test of a GCBD system that utilized the TGLASS
material as the transport layer was conducted in order to validate and confirm its performance. This work has been
published separately (8), and is summarized here.

3.1.2.1 Materiqls and methods

The GCBD comprised a geonet sandwiched between TGLASS (two layers on the top and one layer on the bottom). The
HDPE extruded tri-planar geonet is 5.9 mm thick with a minimum aperture size of 6 mm. Two soils were used in a lateral
diversion apparatus (described below). The underlying soil is designated SC by the USCS classification merhod, and is
representative of near-surface soils in a much of New Mexico. It has 35% frnes, a plasticity index of 8, and a saturated
hydraulic conductivity of 1.4 x lOa cm s-'. The overlying soil is GP-GW, commonly ur"â as a base material in New
Mexico and was obtained locally. The GP-GIù/ soil has 7o/o frnes, no measurable plasticity, and a saturated hydraulic
conductivity of 1.3 x l0-2 cm s-r.

The drainage capacity of the GCBD was tested in a 3-m-long box (Fig. 6) (S).T\e profile was 100 mm of SC
subgrade, the GCBD, and 150 mm of GP-GW on the surface. The GCBD performance was evaluated during three phases:
(1) constant rate inftltatior¡ (2) subsequent drainage with no infilnatio4 and (3) tr¿nsient infiltation. Measurementi were
made of water infiltated onto the surface, water drained out of the GCBD, water laterally drained in the overlying soil
and water produced out of the bottom of the subgrade. Soil suction above and below the GCBD was also monitoied.

For constant rate infilratio¡t water was added to the top of the base with a manifold-type distribution system for

(n

'E
à
:>
U)

.9,
E
g.
(E
LF

tr TG1000-wetting
-û TG1000 - dryirg
{- TGLASS - weffing
{- TGLASS - dryrng
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about 8 hours per day for 4 consecutive days, followed by 2 days with no infiltration, and then another day with about 8

hours of infiltrition. After drainage from the GCBD was observed the following day, water was added continually over

the next 2 days. Water was added for a total of 88 hours, with a total input of 26 mm. The average infilnation rate was

1.5 mm hr-r. The soil located past the end of the GCBD collection interval was infiltrated with water to minimize the

influence of this soil on suction gradients and subsequent flow in the GCBD. Infiltration continued until the rate of
laterally drained water was steady and was greater than 90%o of the infiltation rate. Drained water was measured for 14

days after infiltration was stopped. The transient infiltration consisted of manually distributing 9 mm of water in one horu

on the surface. This is 50%o of the 1-h¡, l-yr return period storm for Albuquerque, NM, and is consistent with the

infiltation rate suggested by Cedergren (9) for design of pavement subsurface drainage systems.

infi ltration entrv ooints

this end
raised to
induce
gradient

hase cor¡rse subgrade percolate
outflow

breakthrough
interval (30 mm)GCBD

drainage
outflow

3m

Figure 6. Lateral diversion test apparatus.

3.1.2.2 Resulrs and discussion

Infilüation and drainage histories for the test are given in Figure 7a. T\e suction heads measured by the tensiometers

immediately above the GCBD are reported in Figwe 7b. The average suction head is given because the tensiometers all
had similar responses. The water in the soil above the GCBD remained in tension as water laterally drained from the base

tbrough the GCBD. Water also drained from the overlying soil while the water pressrres remained negative.

The suctions in the soil immediately above the GCBD decreased rapidly in response to infiltration from a pre-

infiltration value of more than 1500 mm. The very sharp decline and recovery of suction head in the first 50 hrs is due to
de-airing of the tensiometers. Water fi¡st drained from the GCBD system at an average suction head value of 260 mm.

With continuing infiltration, suction heads decreased further and the GCBD produced increasing amounts of water. The

suction heads reached a minimum value of about 70 mm when steady state was achieved and the constant rate infiltration
portion of the test was terminated. The overlying soil also laterally drained some water while the water pressures

remained negative. At no time during the infiltration did any of the tensiometers above the GCBD indicate that the
overlying soil reached saturation.

The GCBD drained water while the upper soil remained in tension, and also prevented breakthrough into the

underlying soil. No water was produced from any of the breakth¡ough intervals and most suction heads measu¡ed in the

subgrade soil immediately below the GCBD remained nearly constant, typically at values of about 3500 mm.

The post-infiltration drainage rate as a function of time is given in Figure 8 along with the average suction head from
the ten tensiometers above the GCBD. The rate of drainage from both the GCBD and the overlying base soil decreased

witlr time as suction increased. A total of 126 mm of water was collected during this test phase: the GCBD drained I 1.3

mm of water over 14 days and 1.3 mm of water drained from the overlying soil for about 4 days. The GCBD was still
draining a small amount of water at suction heads in excess of 600 mm when this test phase was terminated. The
overlþg soil remained in tension during transient infiltration, indicating that its storage capacity was sufftcient to
accommodate the added water without reaching saturation.
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The drainage from the GCBD reached its peak value about 3 hours after transient infiltration, and occurred at an

average suction head of 120'mm. The suctions in the overlying soil continued to increase as water drained from the base

tluough the GCBD. Water was still draining through the GCBD 14 days after transient infiltration. Some comparisons

are possible between these test results and those reported by Stormont and Stockton (10) from tests on GCBD systems

using either a polypropylene or a polyester geotextile as the transport layer. For this test, the GCBD began producing

water at a suction head of 260 mm, whereas the previously tested GCBDs fust drained water in the 2 to 50 mm range.

The peak drainage capacities of the GCBDs are different, and are related to the maximum (saturated) transmissivity of
the gèotextile (6). The saturated transmissivities of the polypropylene, polyester and fiberglass geotextiles are 0.39, 0.07

and 0.12 cm's-t, respectively. Thus, the polypropylene has the greatest drainage capacity. However, using more than one

layer increases the flow capacity of the GCBD. Finally, the GCBD with the fiberglass tansport layer drained water at

much greater suction heads (more than 600 mm) compared to the GCBD with the poþropylene and polyester transport

layers (about 100 mm). These results are consistent with the differences in the measured transmissivities of the different

materials.

3.1.3 Phase I test conclusions

The GCBD was successful in draining water under suction and prevented positive pore water pressures from developing

in the base. At no time during these tests did the base reach saturation. The GCBD also prevented water movement into

the underþing subgrade during both constant rate (l hr storm of 9 mm) and tansient infiltation tests (average intensity

of 0.15 mm hr-t). The GCBD drained water from the overlying base to suctions greater than 600 mm. This drainage under

suction resulted in the base becoming drier and having an increased capacity to accommodate infilhation events without

reaching saturation.

3.2 PHASE 2 TESTS

In the second phase we constucted a large test box for testing the performance of l) a control section and 2) the GCBD.

The box was filled with subgrade overlain by a separator (connol section) or the GCBD that was, in turn, overlain by the

base and then paved (Fig. 9). The box contained a pavement section, comprising a 1.3-m-long lane of pavement from the

centerline through the bottom of a ditch. Tests were performed by applying water, measuring outflow and monitoring soil

moisture tension. Vy'ater was applied to simulate typical stoms that occur in the Northeastern United States. For initial
GCBD tests, we performed steady-state infiltration to simulate conditions in Phase I tests.

3.2.1 Experimental method

3.2. I .1 Construction of test box

The test box for performing large-scale tests of the GCBD was constructed of welded steel plates and is 6.2 m in length,

1.2 m high and 1.3 m wide (Fig. 9). The interior of the box is painted with primer for water tightness and to resist rusting.

In order to facilitate internal water flow and drainage, the box is tilted by 2% from south to north and from east to west.

In addition, the soil layers were emplaced at a zyo grade from east to west, The ditch, at the west end of the box, has a

slope of 2:1, and there is an outlet drain at the bottom. On the long sides of the box, waterproof outlets are located for
tensiometers, thermocouples and drains (Fig. l0).

3.2. l. 2 Placement of control section

The control section consisted ofan average thickness of0.7l m ofsubgrade, a geotextile separator, 0.3 m ofbase gravel

and 50 mm of asphalt pavement. A 50 mm layer of gravel topped with a geotextile separator was placed under the

subgrade to help insure uniform water distribution when a water table is present. The test section containing the GCBD is

identical to the control section, except that the GCBD is located between the base and subgrade. When the test section

was reconstructed for placement of the GCBD, only the asphalt, base and geotextile separator were removed, the GCBD
was placed on tlte subgrade, the base was replaced and compacted and the test section was repaved.
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Figure 9. Cross-section of the pavement configuration tested, with the GCBD included between the base and subgrade.

Figure 10. Photograph of test box with tensiometer tubes connected to pressure üansducers exiting the side of the box.

During soil placement, the subgrade material, lean clay (44 according to AASHTO) was placed in the box in five
layers, approximately 150 mm thick. Each layer was compacted and tested for moisture content and density (Table 2).
The target density value was 1.64 Mg Íi' , 90yo of the maximum as determined by standard proctor tests. Each soil layer
was compacted with three passes of a vibratory plate compactor. rrly'e hand tamped the soil near the edge of the box to
achieve uniform density and near the water wells and the instrumentation to avoid causing damage with the larger
conÞactor. The same procedure was used to place the base, a bank run gravel approved by the State of New Hampshire
for use as a dense graded aggregate base. Density and moisture content measurements were taken with the Tìoxler
nuclear gage (model #3440) and a drive cylinder.

Þ
!
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Hot mix asphalt, using a State of New Hampshire Type E mix specification, was spread and compacted with a

vibratory compäctor and hãnd tamper. The asphalt was placed for a distance of 3.66 m from the east end of the box, so

that there is a O.Ot m gravel shoulder area. In addition, one 6.5-mm-wide and 610-mm-long crack, located aL2.44 m from

the from the east edge ofthe box, extended from the north edge to the center ofthe box. The crack reached through the

asphalt to the base material (Fig. l1).

Table 2. Dry density and moisture content readings taken during construction of the control section.

Layer Average Dry Density
lMs m3)

Average Moisture Content
(o/" hv weisht)

Nuclear Gase
Subsrade I't lift 1.65 16.6

Subsrade 2no lift 1.65 17.9

Subsrade 3" lift t.62 16.9

Suberade 4* lift 1.61 18.0

Subqrade 5- lift t.62 t7.t
Base l" lift 1.98 3.3

Base 2no lift 2.01 3.2

Drive Cylinders (Second lift
of subsrade) 1.60 19. I

Note: Six nuclear gage readings were taken per lift and three drive cylinders were taken in the second lift.

Figure 11. Photogaph of crack sawn into the asphalt. The crack is 6 mm wide'

i.2.1.3 Deconstruction of control section

After the control tests were completed and prior to removing the asphalt for reconstruction with the GCBD, seven asphalt

specimens were cored for permeability and density testing in the future (Fig. l2). One core was sampled in the northeast

section to check for variability in density or permeability since water ponded at this location during testing and a leak

occurred from tensiometer holes that were located closest to this area. The specimens rilere 102 mm in diameter and cut

down to the surface of the base. The thickness of the asphalt specimens ranged from 64-89 mm.
After removing the asphalt, two drive cylinders were collected from the base to test for the soil moisture (Fig. l2).

Nuclear gage readings for dry density and moisture content were recorded for the base (Table 3). The density readings are

comparable to the readings taken during the construction of the contol section. We also recorded nuclear gage readings

for the subgrade (Fig. 12, Table 4).
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Figure 12. Plan view of test section showing locations of soil testing during deconstruction.

Table 3. Dry density and moistu¡e in the base layer after completion of contol section testing.

Nuclear gase readings
Location Dry Density Reading

fMs m-3)

Moisture Content
(o/" bv weishtì

I 2.020 4.2

2 2.01 4.1

J 1.93 4.7
4 1.98 3.4
5 1.96 4.5

Drive cvlinders
I lunder oavement) 5.9

2 (shoulder) 4.4

Table 4. Dry density and moisture from nuclear density tests of the subgrade after completion of control section testing.

Location Dry Density Reading
lMs m3l

Moisture Content
(V" bv weishtl

I 1.59 17.8

2 1.592 18.6

1.69 t'l.4
4 1.74 17.7

The control section geotextile separator was removed and the locations of the crack and shoulder were d¡awn onto it.
Certain areas of the geotextile contained large amounts of soil fines, suggesting that a significant amount of water had
passed through. In particular, the rather large zone ofinfluence from the asphalt crack was evident (Fig. 1a). The effects
of water movement related to leaks that occurred during testing could also be seen.
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F'igure 13. Photograph of the top of the geotextile separator removed from the control section. Staining with soil fines

appears to indicate where significant amounts of water flowed through. The location of the crack in the asphalt is

highlighted with the chalk line. The black edge suggests that no water migrated across the edges of the separator.

3.2.1.4 Construction of GCBD section

Before replacing the base and asphalt over the GCBD, tensiometers in the uppermost subgrade layer were checked and

three were replaced due to damage that occurred during excavation. In the event that funue testing might include fteezrng

the test box, 8 thermocouple rods were installed in the subgrade. The bottom node was located on the top of the bottom
geotextile-just above the bottom gravel layer. Each rod consists of 5 thermocouples, spaced in increments of 152 mm.

Eight rods were also placed in the base layer directly above the ones in the subgrade. The base thermocouple rods were

305 mm long with th,¡ee nodes vertically spaced 152 mm apart.
'We raked the subgrade surface then inst¿lled the geotextile separator--the bottom layer of the GCBD. The separator is

one thickness of the transport layer material, and is I m wide. The width of the test box is I .3 rL so we cut an additional

strip of geotextile and overlapped it by 152 mm toward the south side of the box to ensure complete coverage of the

subgrade (Fig. la).

Figure 14. Separator of GCBD after placement on the subgrade. Note overlap of the geotextile towards the right side of
the box.

The capillary barrier (drainage net) is a 5.8 mm-thick, extruded tri-planar geonet (Fig. 15). It was placed and trimmed
to fit around the water wells. The ends toward the ditch of both the geotextile and the geonet were trimmed and inserted

into slotted drainage pipe that exited througha25.4 mm drain in the side of the test box. The transport layer of the GCBD
(two layers of TGLASS), was placed on top of the geonet. The layers were overlapped to completely cover the width of
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the test box. There was opposing overlap for each layer. The transport layer was inserted into a slotted drainage pipe that
exited the side of the box. A bead of RTV was put around each of the water wells and all along the edge of the hansport
layer as a seal to reduce any water migration along the edge of the box and the GCBD.

Figure 15. Separator of GCBD overlain by the geonet (capillary banier).

The base material was replaced in three lifts and the tensiometers were installed. Five nuclear gage readings were
taken approximately 0.7 m (28 in) apart from the east end to the end of the base at the west end of the box (Table 5). The
asphalt was a similar mix to that used during the constuction of the control section, and it was placed and compacted
similarly. As with the control section, the edge of the asphalt was cut back to create a 0.61 m (2 ft) gravel shoulder and an
identical crack, located approximately 2.43 m from the East side, 654-mmJong and l0-mm-wide, was saw cut through
the full depth of the asphalt surface.

Table 5. Base layer nuclear gage readings during re-construction.

Location Dry Density Reading
lMs m-3/ lb ft¡l

Moisture Content
(%obv weishtl

I 2.06 6.4
2 2.06 5.8
J 2.03 6.8
4 2.02 6.2
5 1.98 6.8

After some initial tests with the GCBD we realized that we would not be able to measure the amount of water flowing
in the transport layer unless the downslope edge was lowered about 300 mm. Thus, the GCBD was reshaped near the
west end, under the shoulder area, to drop vertically downward, so that water flowing at 300 mm suction head would
saturate the bottom of the transport layer and thus flow out of the box (Fig. 16). Two 25.4-mm (lin)-diameter drainage
holes (the pipe centers are located 32 mm apart) were drilled in the side of the box to collect the water, and the original
drain holes were capped. We inserted the ends of the transport layer and the combined net and separator into slotted drain
pipes, installed with a 2%o slope from south to north. To maintain separation between the transport and net layers, a
section of 0. 15 mm black plastic was placed between them for the vertical section.

3. 2. I . 5 Instrumentation

\ile placed three layers of eight tensiometers in the subgrade and base, for a total of 48 tensiometers. They were located in
vertical columns at increasing depths (Figs. 9, 16, l7). The subgrade tensiometers were located 0.3 m from each edge of
the box (horizontally) at depths of 330, 179 and 25 mm below the base/ subgrade inrerface, respectively. The
tensiometers in the base were located at 13, 127 and 279 mm above the base/ subgrade interface. The tensiometers in the
lowest layer were labeled I through 8. One through four were on the north side of the box from west to east and 5-8 were
on the south side of the box from west to east, and so forth for each layer. It is noted that the westernmost tensiometers
were not located beneath asphalt, but below the shoulder area.
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Figure 16. Cross-section of the GCBD test section with vertical drop for water collection.

The tensiometers comprise a ceramic tip, nylon tubing, and a pressure transducer connected to a data acquisition
system. The round-bottomed, straight walled ceramic tips (28.6 mm in length and 1.6 mm thick) were purchased from
Soil Moistu¡e Equipment Corporation. The tips were affixed with epoxy to nylon tubing that was rated up to l.72MPa.
The pressure transducers, from Omega Engineering, Inc., are weVwet differential. Two transducer pressure tanges were

selected for use, 0.21 MPa and 0.10 MPa.
The transducers from the tensiometers are wired into a data acquisition box, mounted on the end of the test box. A

Campbell Scientific CRI0X datalogger storage module collects the data for downloading and processing. Readings on all
48 tensiometers are taken every 30 minutes.

3.2. 1.6 Tests conducted

Tests I through 4 were conducted on the control section without a GCBD (Table 6). The remaining tests were conducted
on a test section containing a GCBD. Tests 4, 6 and 8 simulated a four-year desigrt storm in northern New England of 6
hou¡s du¡ation. Storm intensity was determined according to the Steel Formula (l t ), and is 6.6 mm hr-r for a total of 39
mm of water. Tests 3 and 9 simulated a l0-year design storm of I hour.2

The fust storm was very large and served to moisten the soil layers and place a 0.2 m-high water table into the test
box. In tests I and 4 we applied the water by hand with sprinkling cans, and in tests 2 and 3 we applied water with a
sprinkler hose suspended above the test section. We found that applying the water by hand allowed for the best control
the infiltration rate. Thus, for tests with the GCBD we applied the water by hand.

2 In northern New England, a lO-year design storm of I h¡. du¡ation is about 37 mrn, determined according to the Steel
Formula.
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For the control tests, the sepatator geotextile and the last 15 mm of base fed into a metal angle that was connected to a
drain. The water collected'here was negligible, indicating that there was no significant lateral flow along the base/

subgrade interface. Generally, water in the base flowed downward through the separator into the subgrade.
'We 

conducted long-term infiltration tests at a rate of infiltration similar to the Phase I tests on the GCBD test section
prior to the design storm applications. Because of the large volume of water that was applied in very small increments

during the infiltation tests, the soils of the GCBD test section were significantly wetter than those of the control section

prior to the application ofeach storm (transient event).

Table 6. Rates and amounts of water applied during tests. The box surface area is 7 .996 rrÌ.

Test Date
Storm intensity

(mm hr r)
Storm duration

lhrl
Amount of water

lm1
Phase 2 control tests

9/2u00 1 1.08 6 0.532
2 l0/1 li00 6.44 6 0.309

to/26/00 9.47 I 0.076
4 tt/2/00 1.62 5.42 0.070

Phase 2 tests with GCBD intersectins the ditch
5 2/05/01-3/08t01 0.1* Not aoolicable Not annlicable
6 3/08/01 1.56 6 0.076

Phase 2 tests with GCBD outflow measurements
7 3l23lO1-4/O5l0l 0.1* Not aoplicable Not applicable
8 4/0s/01 1.56 6 0.076
9 4t13l0t 9.47 I 0.076

two times 0.073*Long term infiltation tests. The water was applied per day: each time.

3.2.2 Experimental results

We present results that demonstrate the benefit of the GCBD in this section. Because an extremely large amount of data

was generated, only tests 3, 4 atald,1 through 9 with suction head measurem€nts from 13 mm below the interface and25
mm above the interface are included. The other suction measurements recorded and tests conducted are consistent with
the data presented.

Figure 17 depicts the layout of tensiometers located 13 mm above and 25 mm below the separator geotextile or the
GCBD. Due to the slope of the box, the tensiometer with the lowest elevation is located in the lower-right-hand corner
(i.e., tensiometers 17 and 25). This is helpful in interpreting suction head measurements recorded during the tests and
discussed below.

Figure 17. Plan view of tensiometers located 25 mm below the separator or GCBD (17-24) and 13 mm
separator or GCBD (25-32). The box, as depicted, tilts from left to right and top to bottom by 2%. The soil
slope2/o from left to right.

above the
layers also
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3.2.2.1 Long-term infiltrati.on test with GCBD ( Test 7):

For the long-term infiltration test in which we applied approximately 0.1 mm dayr in two daily applications, the transport

layer drained more water than the ditch (Figs. 18, 19). The GCBD also protected the subgrade-the water table actually

decreased in elevation during this test, and only a small percentage of the water applied was stored in the subgrade.
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5678
Elapsed Time (days)

Figure 18. Outflow from long-term infiltation test with GCBD (Test 7).

Figure 19. Percentage of water applied that was drained from the ditch, stored in the base and subgrade, in changing the
elevation of the water table and d¡ained from the transport layer in long-term infiluation with GCBD (Test 7).
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The water content of the base layer increased significantly during this test; but the water content of the subgrade
increased only slightly. This is reflected in the tensiometer readings, which decrease in the base and remain nearly
constant in the subgrade (Figs. 20, 21). All the tensiometers in the base layer immediately above the GCBD, except 3l
and 32, responded to the daily application of water, whereas those immediately below the GCBD in the subgrade did
not-indicating that the transport layer was draining water from the base while the subgrade was being protected from
wetting. The subgrade did moisten somewhat, due at least in part to the fact that the subgrade was subjected to infrltration
where it intersected the ditch.

012345678910111213
Elapsed time (days)

Figure 20. Soil suction heads in the base, 13 mm above the GCBD in a long-term infiltration test (Test 7).
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Figure 21. Soil suction heads in the base, 25 mm below the GCBD in a long-term infiltration test (Test 7).
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3.2.2.2 Six hour storm in c.ontrol section ønd in section with GCBD ( Tests 4 and 8):

Tests 4 and g represent a rain of six hours in duration. After we stopped applyrng water in test 8 (at day 0'25), the

transport layer drìined water at a greater rate than the ditch; and it did io while the water was under suction' (Fig' 22)'

While the transport layer was producing water, the water in the base overlying the transport layer was in tension' Six days

after the storrq the minimum suction head of water in the base was 100 mm (Fig' 23)'
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Figure 22. Outflow for six- hour storm in test section with GCBD (Test 8).
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Figure 23. Soil suction heads in the base at 13 mm above GCBD for Test 8.
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The GCBD protected the subgrade for the six-hour storm (Figs. 24 and 25). The suction heads below the interface

decreased in the control sechon (test 4), whereas below the GCBD they remained approximately constant except for the

subgrade located beneath the unpaved shoulder. In this region, tensiometers 17 and 21 indicate water breakthrough

shortly after water was applied (Fig. 25).

Elapsed time (days)

Figure 24. Soil suction heads in the subgrade at 25 mm below the geotextile separator in the conhol section for Test 4.
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Figure 25. Soil suction heads in the base at 25 mm below the GCBD for Test 8.
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3.2.2.3 One hour storm in ,control section and in section with GCBD (Tes* 3 and 9):

There was a larger volume of runoff for the one-hour storm compared to the six-hour storm' The transport layer

evacuated watei at a greater rate than the rate of water flow from the ditch after we stopped applylng water (at 0.04 days);

however, the tanspoi layer discharged a smaller percentage of the water applied due to the high runoff rate (Fig. 26)' on

day 5 the transport layer d¡ained water at suction heads ranging from 175 to 360 mm (Fig. 27).
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Figure 26. Outflow for one-hour storm with GCBD (Test 9).
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Figure 27. Soil suction heads in the base at 13 mm above the GCBD in Test 9.
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The GCBD completely protected the subgrade from changes in moisture content due to this storm whereas the

subgrade of the controt seciion'was not (Figs.28 and29). The suction head readings in the subgrade immediately below

the 6ase/ subgrade interface were similar at the begiruring of each test---468 and 420 mm average for tensiometers 25-32

in tests E anJg respectively. Thus, even though the subgrade of the control test started out slightly drier than test 9, the

separator allowed sìgnifrcantly wetting of the subgrade. However, the GCBD protected the subgrade in test 9 after it had

allowed some water to pass ttrough in the previous test. Thus, that once allowed to 'd4/,' the GCBD functioned well

after it 'failed.'
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Figure 28. Soil suction heads in subgrade, 25 mm below the geotextile separator in the control section in Test 3'
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Figure 29. Soil suction heads in subgrade, 25 mm below the GCBD in Test 9.
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3.2.3 Summary and conclusions, Phase 2 tests

For long-term steady rates of precipitation of about 0.1 mm fui (2.4 mm day-r) (test 7) the qlTport layer delivered more

water than the amount of water that ran off or was stored in the base layer-approximately 37%o vs' 24%o and 23% of the

total volume of water applied. Furthermore, the subgrade was protected from gaining water by the GCBD'

After the water was applied at a rate equivalent to a 6-hourlong,4-year design storm (tests 3 and 9)' the Eansport

layer of the GCBD drainåã \¡/ater at a greater rate than the ditch. Tñe ftansport layer continued to produce water from the

base at suction heads of 120-300 mm. Some water broke through the haniport layer into the.subgrade, but only under the

portion of the base that was not protected by the asphalt. In the control section subjected to the same storr¡' all

iensiometers indicated that the water reachJd the subgrade from the storm within one day of application.

For a one-how storm (tests 4 and g), there was a ðonsiderable amount of runoff related to the storm intensity (about

g0% of the water applied ìan off¡. Ho*ãu"r, the tansport layer drained water from the unsaturated subgrade, and

conrinued to do so at suction heíds ranging from 175 ìo 36omm. Finally, the GCBD rr9t99t9d ttre subgrade in this test

and it did so following a test in which a small amount of water had broken through the GCBD into the subgrade-thus

indicating that the GCBD recovers when subjected to drying conditions.

4.0 PLANS FOR IMPLEMENTATION

Further development is needed before this technology is implemented. A more economical transport layer than the one

we tested would lower costs of the GCBD making iimore alfordable. More development of the transport layer so that it

will drain water at even higher suctions than it dães now would also be desirable; however, just making a product with

the current hydraulic charaõteristics more economical would probably be enough to bring this technology into use'

Dr. Henry visited Tenax, Inc., of Baltimore, MD, during May 2001 to discuss the possibility of licensing this

technology. ienax indicated that they are very interested in this technology and we are currently discussing ways to

parbrer to develop it.

5.0 CONCLUSIONS

The results of this investigation into the use of the GCBD to limit moisture changes in pavement subgrades and bases are

very promising. At infiltration rates that occur in the field and are of concem to transportation agencies, the GCBD

drained water from overlying base material that was not saturated-base aggregate that is used in New Mexico and in

New Hampshire. Furthermoie, the GCBD prevented the moistening of the subgrade at many of the infiltation rates

tested. This introduces the revolutionary concept that we can design unsaturated soil drainage for the ultimate purpose of

extending pavement lifetime by l) limiting thJtime that bases are saturated and 2) diverting large volumes of water to a

drainage system before it reaches the subgrade.

In ihe specihc GCBD that we tested, 
-we 

drained water from overlying base when the water was subjected to 100 mm

of suction head and greater. Furthermore, at long-term infilration tât"Jof 0.1 to 0'15 mm hr-r, the GCBD prevented

infiltrating water frori reaching the subgrade. rinally, the GCBD recovered its function and protected the subgrade in a

test folloõing a test in which a small amount of water had broken through the GCBD jnto the subgrade.

The traniport layer that we tested was a coÍrmercially available specialty fabric for industrial insulation applications.

The cost of this material is relatively great, which suggests that a material designed and manufactured as a ûansport layer

may be substantially less expensivã. bevelopment of a more economical transport layer (and thus GCBD) may involve

partnering with a geosynthetic manufacturer that has experience bringing new products to market as well as with a textile

är geoteitile manufacturer willing to work with new polymer fibers such as fiberglass.

6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

We recommend that the information developed in this project be published in peer-reviewed articles to a broad

transportation audience. This will disseminate the results to potential users as well as to help to attract parmers for two

purpåses-t¡ to test this concept in the freld and 2) to help develop the economic production of the transport layer. We

also recommend that the concept that the capillary barrier will reduce or prevent frost heave by preventing upward flow

during fteezingbe tested. The current testbox is set up so that such tests canbe conducted'

In the near future we will pursue the ability to produce a GCBD at a price that makes it a desi¡able product for

limiting moisture in pavemeni bases and subgradei. This will require that interested manufacturers partrer with the U.S.

Goveriment and Dr. Stormont (the owners of the patent rights) for the purpose of developing this technology.
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